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pasture year. This gave only a small reduction (9%) in
skeleton weed on the lucerne treatment, while the reduction
was slightly larger (12 %) on the volunteer pasture.
The site was fallowed in 1963 and sown to wheat in 1964.

Observations in. December indicated that the wheat after
lucerne, without added nitrogen, was at least equal to the
crop-after volunteer pasture to which 120 lb per acre
sulphate of ammonia was applied. There was a marked response
to nitrogen fertilizer in the wheat after volunteer pasture,
but no response was apparent in the wheat after lucerne.

2. Annual medics - In these trials the rate of sowing of the
annual medics at the various sites ranged from 4 lb to 30 lb
per acre under a wheat cover crop. Lucerne was included in
all trials and was sown at 3 lb per acre. In the establish-
ment year, the annual medics reduced skeleton weed rosettes
by from 18 -74 %, and the lucerne from 4 -35 %, compared with
the volunteer pasture. There was a slight increase by 1964
in skeleton weed rosettes on the sites sown in 1963, but the
relative reductions on the sown treatments compared with the
volunteer pasture were maintained or slightly improved.

3. Discussion - Results to date show that lucerne competes
strongly with skeleton weed and, provided the vigour of the
stand is maintained, the skeleton weed population is held,
or even reduced, while that on unsown areas increases
steadily. As lucerne stands in the Mallee are relatively
sparse, shading plays a minor role, and it appears that
competition is mainly for moisture and nutrients.

In seasons favourable for pasture establishment and growth,
the annual medics compare well with lucerne. They have an
advantage in plant density and can suppress skeleton weed
rosettes by shading in the early spring.

Cuthbertson, E.G.
Department of Agriculture, New South Wales.
PRE - SOWING APPLICATION IN THE CONTROL OF SKELETON WEED
The response of wheat to pre- sowing control of skeleton weed by
amitrole (3-amino-1,2,4-triazole), diquat (9,10- dihydro- 8a,lOa-
diazoniaphenanthrene cation), and 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid), as compared to a cultivation of the fallow, was studied
between 1958 and 1961.
Fallowed ground was brought to a fine tilth by the end of

February in each year. 'No further treatment was given to the
area-until April when pre - sowing sprays were applied, or an
additional cultivation givèn. All plots were scarified and
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harrowed. immediately priór,to sowing. .
Wheat (variety Bordan) was

drilled in at 60 lb per acre with 90 lb of superphosphate.
Treatments were replicated from three:to six times in randomized
blocks, and additional treatments included in some years-
Diquat in particular,,and amitrole to a lesser extent, rapidly

killed all. top growth, on the plots. Skeleton weed stems were
rotted to a depth of 2 -3 inches in a few instances.- With 2,4 -D,
however, cessation of, growth and..diséolouration of the..leaves. was
followed by a slow-kill-of the skeleton weed;, grassy weeds were
not affected:: Cultivation also destroyed top .growth but some
transplanting occurred,.
.Amitrole'and..2,4 -D retarded regrowth of skeleton weed in-the
crop compared to cultivation, treatment with.diquat,,.or.no. treat-

ment at all. On the other hand., grain yield appeared to be more
closely associated with rate of. top growth destruction after
spraying than. with rate of skeleton weed. recovery.
.Response : to.2,4 -D was generally poor. Yields were the lowest

obtained 'from.treated plots..and were better than those from un
treated plots in only 2 years, 1959 and 1961. These results are
attributed to.-a satisfactory rainfall, incidence in 1961 and .a .

grass -free fallow in. 1959. Response to cultivation, diquat, and
amitrole was somewhat better. .But, whereas yields following
treatment with amitrole were variable, yields following treatment
with:diquat; or after cultivation- ,.were consistently and sign_ifi-
cantly: better than those of the untreated plots. Highest grain
.yields were obtained after cultivation (1,264 lb in. 1958), after
diquat treatment in. 1959 and 1960 (2,690.lb:'and 2,695 lb), and
after amitrole in 1961(2,762 lb).

Pre sowing suppression' of skeleton weed by 2,4 =D in a grass -

free fallow increases grain yield. The responseis modified by
rainfall incidence. Non- selective'formulations, with less
rigorous translocation .requirements and faster. action, could.be

expected to.give'more consistent results. Diquat and amitrole .

were ;better than- 2,,4-D in- these experiments, but residual

activity from amitrole was serious. in one season. Sincean
additional cultivation gave closely similar results to spraying,
the économies of spray application, particularly. with amitrole
and diquat, would need.to be considered in.practice. .

Ross, M.A., and Luxmoore, R..,J. .

Department:-of Agriculture South Australia:
PREDICTED NÌTROGEN REQUIREMENTS.- FOR.SKELE'JON -'WEED ^INFESTED WHEAT

The profit from growing wheat in the Murray Mallee, varies great-

ly with the rainfall from year to year.. For anyone year, by the


